
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
Was Alarmingly Afflicted With La Grippe.

Cured by Pe-ru-n- a.

Bryan will ever permit it to become a
factor again in national politics. It
doesn't look possible ior any third
party to cut much of a figure in 1304.
Men will march up to the polls and
rote for party candidates with no
thought of what principles represent
To be candid, it is not easy now to 3ay
what either the republican or demo-
cratic parties stand for."

Jason L. Claflin, editor of the Ord
(Neb.) Journal, commenting . on the
Springfield convention, says: "This
simply means that if populists, who
believe tiu the principles enunciated
by that party, will stay together,
they may yet become great."

' Alfred Pont, of the Stanton (Neb.)
Register, believes "the populists made
a great political blunder when they
called their national convention for
July 4. Other years, early conven-
tions were necessary, but this year, of
all times, the convention should have
been late, September 1 for instance.
With the democratic party undergoing
a great struggle that will probably re-

sult in much dissatisfaction, and the
republican party without a leader, a
waiting policy was the only one that
was right. Politics is in a chaotic
condition now and will not change
until the two leading parties have
held their conventions. J. Harley

Jo Parker as self-constitut- ed

leaders of populism are doing
fine work in completely burying the
remains of the populist party."

Old Guard John A. JJarker, editor
of the; Franklin (Neb.) Sentinel, re-

marks that "by the action of their
national committeemen populists are
bound to support only straight pop-
ulists for the offices of president and
vice president of the United States.
Let thi3 be the slogan all a'ong down
the line to road overseers.

The Gage County Herald, after 8

, Pe-ru--
na

cures

. more

cases of
la grippe

' than

all other

remedies

combined.

reaches the sour e of all diseases of the
mucous membra ies by its action on the
vaso-mot- or system of nerves.

Every person who has had la grippe
during the last y.ar should take a course
of Peruna. No one need expect perfect
recovery unless they do so. The grippe
has produced catarrhal inflammation of
the whole mucous membrane, and good
health is impossible until these are
restored to a normal condition. This
Peruua will do. A great many reme-
dies have been suggested for this con-
dition from time to time, but Peruna
appears to'be the only remedy that has
any substantial value in these cases. It
has never failed-t- give satisfaction
during forty years' experience and still
occupies the unique position of being
the leading (if not the only) specific rem-
edy for the after-effec- ts of la grippe.

Henry Distin, the inventor and maker
of all the band instruments for the
Henry Distin Manufacturing Co., writes
the following from 1441 South Ninth

years of management by II. T. Wil-
son, as a populist paper, hasbeen
purchased by its former owner, S. G.
Howe, and will In future be "as near

: non-partis- an an it Is possible for a
, finite creature to make it" which
probably means' republican learnings.

I ; About Money;
Editor Independent; .' Kindly in

HON. W. H. PARSONS.

W. II. Parsons is Ex-Sta- te Senator and Ex-Speci- al Judge of the Supremedulge hie in a few words with your
readers'' ragardi ng. money.' .

One characteristic of idvanclng civ-
ilization is a demand for greater va-

riety, better adaptability aad superior
finish of products, . while the produc

tive enorts or mamauais become less
general. That is, individuals are re-

stricted to the production of a dimlu- -

Court of Texas, also Brigadier-Gener- al in Confederate Army, In a recent
letter from 925 H St eet, W, Washington, D. C, this prominent gentle-
man says:

"Upon the recot emendation of personal Mends and many strong testi-
monials as to the 4 fficacy of Peruna in-- the treatment of the numerous
symptoms ofthegri pe with which I have been afflicted for four months
past, i have been induced to undergo a treatment with this justly cele-
brated formula. 1 1 via decided change for the better after using ft onlyone week. It is esp dally good In toning up the stomach and has had a
decided effect upon my appetite. I therefore feet much encouraged that I
am on the road to ct mplete restoration.

"My numerous friends In Texas, where I have had the honor to com-
mand a brigade ot tier Veteran Cavalry in a four years' war, may accept
this voluntary testli lonial to the merits of Peruna as a sense of obligation
on my part for its w mderful efficacy. " W. If. Parsons.

'. ishing variety of objects wVlle indi--
fviauai desire is to consume an in

street, Philadelphia. Pa.:
"I had a bad attack of' la grippe last

December which lasted more than three
months, and which left me with catarrh, ,

and several of my friends advised me to
try Peruna. I began with a bottle the
first week in March and it certainly did
me a great deal of good. I was 60 well
satisfied that I purchased another bottle
and followed the directions, and can say
that it has cured me." Henry Distin.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President of

The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

creasing variety of objects. This nec-
essitates a medium of exchange. The
fact Is a convenient medium of ex--
rhanfffi Is riviHzflttnn'H rnnsr fmnnrt.
ant tool. .

One's efforts may be restricted to the
; production of a fractional part or a

product with safety, only when facili-
ties for exchange are perfect. The
medium of exchange cannot be di

There is no remedy ii the world that I soothes while it stimulates, heals as it
meets the conditions produced by la ! expurgates. Peruna is not a purgative,
grippe better than the remedy, Peruna. I or cathartic, or sedative, or stimulant,
Peruna strengthens as it renovates, I nor a vegetable or mineral poison. It

A reward oi '0,000 has been deposited in the Market Rxchanfr Rank Cntitm.
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above testimonial is genuine; that we hold
in our possessit n authentic letters certifying to the same. Every one of our tes
timoniats are g nuine and In the words of the one whose name is appended.

verted from Its legitimate office with-
out inflicting on civilization calam-
itous conditions.

A medium of exchange is due so-

ciety from the government. Govern-
ment does, today, produce all money,
but it is not producing it for society.
Money Is a government product ex-

clusively. Every effort is made to
deter individuals from its production.
But instead of producing money for
society directly, government produces
money only for those who make it
their business to control money.

Society is not permitted to buy mon-
ey originally, but Is required to &o in
debt for it to government favorites,
who are made accountable to no one
for withholding it from society at

has fired the populists in this part cf
the county with a new zeal. The boys
who have been dead in the shell for
the last few years are beginning to
crawl out of li:e hills to sun

A New Feature

of money on the gracious (?) pleasure
of these irresponsible parties who
themselves must depend on the gov-
ernment for its production.

Could avarice invent or blindness
tolerate a more diabolical alliance for
robbing, debasing and enslaving hu-

manity?
Any other crime Is insignificant

compared to this.
There is no crime that this crime

will not shield if called on so to do.
It could not itself remain covered

should it refuse to cover oiher crimes.
To expose ii my influence is ex-

ceedingly feeble, but such as It Is It
never haj been and never will be en-

gaged in its. defense,
'A. F. ALLEN.

Ylnland, Kas. ,

their pleasure. Some may think they
see in the coinage of gold the pro-
duction of lnoney not for government
ravorues, but who knows that the
money syndicate Joes rot d'etate the
coinage of all gold that has btcn
coined during recent years?

There are several things that go to
show that it does do so. In the esti

At the St. Louis exposition. Parties
wishing to charter sleeping cars and
use theni for sleeping purposes while
In St. Louis can do so. The World's
Fair commission Is now putting In a
lot of tracks and arranslng for this
business In a new way, by parking the
cars within the exposiMon grounds.
All cars will be furnished with water
and sanitary arrangements. If you
contemplate a trip and w;sh to go with
a party I will be pleased to give you
all the Information In detail by call-

ing or wriliiiK me.
0. W HON NELL, C. P. A..

Ilurllngtor. Route, Lincoln, Neb.

to get rid of their cattle on account
of taxes, high price of corn, and the
doubt as to the Improvement in the
market. It will improve if not glutted.

We quote good choice corn-fe- d

steers at $4.40 to $4.85, fair $4.00 to
$4.30, common $3.50 to $3.90. Stock
steers 25 to 30c lower. Good fat cows
ami heifei-- 3 $3.00 to $3.65. Common
cows $2.50 to $3.00, canners $1.00, to
$2.25. Steer stock calves $3.50 to
$4.00, heifers $1.00 to $1.25 less.
Veal $1.50 to $".50. Dulls $2.50 to
$3. CO.

Sheep: Market strong except on
lamb3. Choice. Falrtogooa.
Lambs $5.50-5.7- 5 $1.75-5.- 2.

Yearlings 4. .S5-5.- 4.50-4.7- 5

Wethers 4.50-4.7- 5 1.00-- 4. JO
Fwes 4.00-4.5- 0 3. 60-- 3, to

Hogs Market weak till to-la- It la
a shade higher. Receipts moieralc.
llane, ?I.Si to $5.10.
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Seven Financial Conspiracies
lMltor Independent: Some weeks

since 1 noticed an Inquiry by one of
your readers aSout the "Seven Finan-
cial Conspiracies." Iielng anxious to
Know whether the book was Kt It I be-

ing Issued. 1 wrote an.'. ry-- l two
copies of It today from

mation of many gold coined ami un-
coined Is, as money, all one. The syn-
dicated usurer H capable of discern-
ing and of producing a vast difference.
When call loans go from 2 to 35 per
cent, a was the rase in Wall sheet
not very long filnre. gold cuts no fig-
ure at all. it is for a legal tender
such premium Is demanded and ob-
tained.

To the nyn.lUa'od uuinv the dif-
ference between rcold and g td coin
U often a th different between a
ehla of leather nml a work hauus
to th fanner. Th fact h the usmer
U utterly dependent on government
tor money that will meet h!a peculiar
rcquIremctiU of money.

till entire d?pmlnco h en f.ov
ernment produced money. And yet, wf
fseo thfl government depending, and
compelling thfl lmiejt Interest cif
th country to depend, for a supp'y

cry, MUh.
are plenty on li!int!lrr.rr-'- m to
bo oi the 42'1trtRand of the ssu

A IIF.ADKH.
Ilcher, 111.

SPECIAL MARKET LETTER

rilOM NYE A I1UCHANAN CO.. UVC
STOCK COMMISSION MEU

CHANTS. SO. OMAHA,
NEIL

Cattle: With 3h) Monday the
market was trong and higher, but
Tuesday brouglt alut H,'"i and - a
slow market, m 1 uiual with hay
receipt!!, tut elmdy. Weum-HtUy'- n

run wba moderate and brought a 8 to
10c advance, , Feeders e m aiulo ji

Cudrr U another eoun'y where the
Old (luard I flourSnhlr.ir. Fur

IMItor Fnuk V. tVuly of the
Callaway Wee'tly Trlbuu uyr

Thft organization of th Old Guard


